Behold NOW Is The Day Of Salvation

This is a very important time in your life and in your families life. You and your family must be able to hear the Voice of My Spirit. Pray for others that they will be able to hear the Voice of My Spirit also. I will lead you and your family and all that will seek Me, but all must seek Me with all of their heart! For My leading and instructions will see you through these coming hard times. My instructions will keep all safe who heed the Voice of My Spirit. All of you who are Mine, must learn to hear the Voice of My Spirit, NOW! For soon trouble and chaos will overwhelm all, especially the unbelievers, and it will be difficult for My people to hear the Voice of My Spirit then, if they don't know how to hear My Spirit NOW!

I AM a God of Grace, a God of Love. I protect those who are Mine, those who have accepted Me as their Savior and King. I AM your friend, not your foe. Many evil things are being planned against the people of this nation, and especially against those who love Me, those who have accepted Me as their Savior. I want you to know that when bad things start happening, when planned evil events and disasters occur, that are meant to harm the people of this nation, know, know, for sure that I have not forgotten you, My People! I will save those who are Mine! Tell My People, when the earth cracks and breaks apart underneath you, know I AM with you! When great earthquakes and volcanoes come upon you, My angels are there with you. They will catch you and lift you up, even when you are falling. I will save many alive, because their work here is not completed yet. But many who have run their race and have kept their faith in Me, I will bring home, because they are more than ready to come home and My Father and I can't wait to be with them either. Those who come home to Me will not even feel the pain of death, for I will bring those who love Me and serve Me quickly and speedily away from death and destruction to be with Me

A great disaster, which is not of Me, but is of the evil one and by the wicked that are his, is planned against this nation, and against My people. This great destruction will stretch from the West to the East, to kill and to destroy. I quickly asked, Father, please, stop this from happening! And He said, “Prayer Changes Things” But Father, your people don't know about this, to pray against it. The Father said, “My People should be praying always and without ceasing, and when they do, I will reveal to them all things of small and of great importance to pray about, and to continually seek Me with all of their heart.” Today is the day and NOW is the time for all to pray. Those who know Me and those who don't know Me must pray. For the times will quickly come when those who don't know Me will suddenly be swept into eternity, then it will be too late. For others who are still here, don't they know that because of their choices to reject Me and to reject My Love, and My free Gift of Salvation, that the Gates of Heaven will soon be shut to them, then it will be too late.
A great deception is soon coming upon this world, when the fallen ones, the angels who fell with satan, are revealed. They will claim to be your creators. They will deceive many who are not of Me, and all who are evil will run to them, and many will be persuaded who are innocent and others who are of a simple mind, will be talked into believing them. My people, time is running out. Are you listening to My Voice? Are you hearing what I AM saying? Yes, I Am speaking to you. This world is falling apart, sin is destroying your earth. My judgments will soon begin. I AM not willing that any should perish. My Son came to earth and took on a flesh body, He lived a sinless life, showing to all that living a sinless life if possible. Then evil men put Him to death, He died willingly to pay the penalty for sin for all men. Jesus, Yahushua made it possible for all that would believe on Him, that they would not perish, but would have everlasting life. Please come to My Son, Yahushua and believe in Him and receive everlasting life. A Glorious future is planned for you for eternity. You don't want to miss it, choose NOW, for behold, NOW is the day of salvation!

Your Heavenly Father,
Yahuah